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Easter aunda
Is for the presi-
dent and his
family n more
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days of other weeks, although it is
sufficiently crowded with duties, as,
indeed, Is every day on tho calendar
of tho presidential household, How-evfc- r.

It Is the remainder of Easter
week rather than tho significant holl- -

day that Inaugurates It that is a time of activity at tho flrBt
rosldonco In tho land.

Tho merry whirl starts off with Eastor Monday, but
that la no now thing, for EaBtej Monday has been from
tlmo out of mind tho occasion of tho groat annual egg
rolling in. tho president's "back yard." Tho juvenile
frolic with youthful shouts nnd laughter filling tho nlr has
always boon calculated to somewhat upset things around
tho executive mansion. And certainly it docs turn things
topsy-turvo- y from tho standpoint of the gardeners nnd tho
men who caro for the lawns, for, as may ho imagined, no
expanse of greensward could be expected to emerge look-
ing spick and span from the romp of 10,000 children armed
with, say, 60,000, more or less, fragllo eggs,

But nowadays tho air of festivity does not depart with
the setting sun, but continues for five or six days longer.
The secret of It all Is that Easter week has become seem-
ingly by common consent, a most popular tlmo for visiting
tho national capital. That Is, it is tho tlmo chosen by a
numerically important soctlon of tho community namely,
tho teachers of our public schools and their pupils. Tho
practice has been growing apace during tho past decade
until now the school clans invado tho seat of
government by tho thousands each Easter. It
started with tho teachers who bogan coming as
Individuals at this tlmo of year becauso the
spring vacation gave them a few days' leisure
at an opportuno tlmo for seeing tho capital un-

der tiie most advantageous conditions and tho.
idea spread until now we find whole delegations
of school marms coming by special train each
Easter, and, oddly enough, many of tho teachers
como back year aftor year at this tlmo perhaps
to study political economy or history In tho
making.

Latterly tho pupils of public grammar schools
and high schools and of prlvato schools' for both
girls and boys havo been following the example
of the toachors and have boon recruiting Easter
excursion parties to Washington "personally con-

ducted" by teachers and chaperones. In a num-

ber of states this tendency has boon encouraged
by the1 educational authorities, who bollovo that
object lessons nt government making In Washing-
ton can profitably go hand In hand with boob
learning. The result has been that a number ol
the Invading parties that have doscendod upon
the City of Magnificent Distances these past few
years have ombraced practically tho entire mem-
bership of their respective schools.

But how, perhaps you are asking, does this
make work for the president? Very simple each
nnd every ono of theso Easter visitors wants to
not only sco the president, but actually shake
hands with him and say "Howdy." Of tho thou-

sands upon thousands of slghtseors that mako
tho capital their mecca at other seasons of the
your, tho great majority aro ontlroly satlsflod If

they catch n gllmpBo of the president nt tho
theater, at church, or walking on tho street.
Not so, the Eastor pilgrims. They want an

at court, and what Is more to tho point,
they usually so agitato the matter with their re-

spective congressmen and senators laying stress
upon tho oducatlonal status of tho visit that tho
lawmakers bestir themselves to secure dates at
tho White Houso.

If congress Is In session nt Easter tide there
Is suro to be nn especially heavy Influx from th
school rooms all over tho land, and If the presi-

dent has a reputation for good nature, as has the
present occupant of the Whlto Houso, It seems
as though the fact spurs tho pedagogues to frosh
endeavors to secure tho boon of a reception at
tho Whlto Houso for themselves and their
charges. And ns for the prlvato schools par-

ticularly the "finishing schools" for young ladles
that send their pupils to Washington nt tho ond
of Lent, why .any faculty might almost as well
resign as arrange a trip to Washington without
a "sido trip" to tho Whlto House, the equal In

privileges and prestige of that vouchsafed to
tho visitors from any rival Institution.

But ns has been said, this Influx of admiring
hosts makes a very busy week for tho president.
And It brings furrows to tho forohoads of the
secretaries who make out the achedulo of en-

gagements for the president. Tho Eastor visitors
aro not received by the president In the Whlto
House propor, as are tho callers on Now Year's day
or at tho big card receptions during tho winter sea-

son. On tho contrary, the c'jlef maglstrato greets
tho EaBter delegations In his private office at tho

n ..-- --

Whlto IIoubo offlco
building. The Easter
delegations aro usually
received during the
morning hours and as
that la also tho presl
dont's time for receiv-
ing official callers-m- any

of whom do not
mako engagements In
ndvanco thoro Is
sometimes something
of a congestion around
tho little ono-ntor- y

whlto building. Indeed,

If a senator or a cabinet member proves to bo a
"stayer," under such circumstances the Whlto
Houso lawn and all around tho offlco building is
likely to bo occupied by delegations whoso prog-
ress has been held up, regardless of prearranged
schedules.

Tho White House office building is not par-
ticularly well adapted to the reception of such
throngs of Eastor visitors as have made of it a
magnet among tho past few years. Howover, tho ex-

ecutive staff has evolved a system of handling the
crowds that works fairly well and it tho lino
which Is ndmlttod single flip is kept moving the
callers are ushered out of tho side door noarest
tho mansion ns rapidly as they aro admitted at
tho front door. The president usually takes his
stand to recolvo his callera, before tho handsome
open flreplaco in his private office, this being con-

veniently located on the direct lino between the
two doors, which afford Ingress nnd egress to
this circular apartment.

An for tho egg rolling on Easter Monday, which
helps to enliven tho Easter season nt tho Whlto
House, tho present chief maglstrato, for all his
well known fondness for children, has not made
it a rule as did .somo of his predecessors to ap-
pear during the afternoon on the south portico
of tho mansion and mako n short address to the
young folks assembled on tho 30-acr-e playground.
Howover, ho did show his sympathy with tho
cause by putting his foot down on tho suggestion
that maybe tho tlmo had come to do away with
this tlmo honored festival. Indood, under tho
present administration tho Eastor event has been
reserved more strictly than over for Juveniles. In
years gone by tho grown-up- s who came to look at
tho children and to hear tho band camo nenr mo-
nopolizing things sometimes, but now no adults
are admitted unless nccompanlcl by children
a rule that has resulted In financial profit to cer-
tain crafty youngsters who mako a practice of
hiring themselves out to childless slghtseors.

In tho domestic life In the Whlto House Easter

ine
Hall, thou onco despised Jesus!

By

Hall, thou aalllean king!
Thou didst suffer to release us,

Thou didst frco salvation bring;
Hall, though ngonlzing Snvlor,

Bearer of our sin and shame;
By thy merits we And favor;

Llfo Is given through thy name.

Paschal Lamb, by God appointed,
All our sins on thee wero laid;

By almighty lovo anointed,
Thou hast full atonement mado; ,

All thy people nro forgiven
Through tho vlrtuo of thy blood;

Opened Is tho gate of heaven;
Peace Is mado 'twlxt man and God

Jesus hall, enthroned In glory,
Thero forever to nbldo;

All tho hoavenly hoBts adore thee,
Seated at thy Father's Bide.

Is always something of n festival sea-
son. Mr. Hobort Toft and Charles Taft.
second, tho sons of the president, nrr
at homo from college and preparatory
school for the occasion and usually
they bring with them frtonds who
make up a Jolly houso party and for
whoso eHpeclnl benefit thero aro ar-

ranged somo entortnlnmontB of a char-
acter to dollght young people, notably
the Easter wook dancing party. Often
relatives of tho prosldent or his wlfo
also choose Easter to spend a short
time at tho Whlto Houso, and as a
rule, all tho guest rooms In tho man-
sion aro occupied throughout Easter
week. The mansion, always lavishly

bedecked with flowers, la given an extra decora-ttv- o

touch, by means of Easter llllos nnd tho house-
keeper In her dally rounds of tho mnrkots tho
trip being mndo In a coupo which has supplanted
tho mnrket wagon used by the Roosevolt stoward

lays in an extra supply of tho groen vegetable's,
which as displayed at this season of tho year, havo
made tho Washington markets well nigh world-famou- s.

In their observance of Eastor Sunday tho Tafts
havo not departod to any great extent from tho
traditions of tho White Houso occupants of tho
paBt. Ordinarily, tho prosldont and Mrs, Taft,
alike to their predecessors, tho RoobovoUs, attend
churches of different denominations, but on Easter
or other significant occasions thoy often go to

gether to church, usually accompanlod
by tho children. Tho president Is
convoyed to church by enr In-

stead of walking as Roosovelt was
wont to do, but Taft has taken to
making up for it lattorly by a long
walk In tho afternoon.

This dally walk, which Is especially
prolonged on Sunday If tho day bo
pleasant, Is somewhat of n now
wrlnklo for tho chief magistrate. For-
merly ho relied upon long horseback
rides and several hours of golf on
overy wook day to give him tho out-
door oxorclso that his physician de-

clares that ho must havo with regular-
ity. Lattorly, however, hlB onthuBl-as- m

for both thcao pursuits seems to
havo wanod and ho is ondeavorlng to
keep physically (It by a regime of

In tho Whlto Houso gymnasium
supplemented by tho dully walk.

Sometimes tho president sots out
for this afternoon Btroll accompanied
only by his military aid, CapU Butt,
but more often ho has ono or moro
frlonds with him or thoy Join him on
routo. Theso pedestrians, followed

by tho two socret Horvlco mon who are ever tho
president's shadow when ho appoars In public,
form quite a little procession, and yet It 1b aston-
ishing how many persons pass tho prosldont with-
out recognizing him perhnpu becauso thoy do not
expect to Boe him ongagod in so thoroughly dem-
ocratic a pursuit. However, thoro Is ono class of
pnssors-b- y who never fall to spot tho distinguished
promennder. These aro the lecturers on tho big
slght-sooln- g automobiles that aro Been In such
numbers on tho streets of Washington. Thoy aro
likely to discover tho npproacnlng prealdont when
he Is blocks away and their audtencos aro put on
the alert

A HOLIDAY OF JOY
I have nover cared for tho much-covoto- d Easter

bonnet, and havo never made sacrifices to that
end; but I do assoctato Eastortldo with a day by
tho sea. To mo tho festival of EaBtor has always
boon tho holiday or Joy of all othors In tho year.
It does not mean work nor religious sorvlco; but
it does moan unadulterated Joy, and Is always
spent at DIoppo, Franco, becauso I know that nt
this season of tho year Dieppe Is deserted, and
that I shall bo alono for tho holiday of my aban-
don on tho sands.

I have n religious feeling, It Is true; but I never
discuss religion with anyone. I havo nlways felt

that religion Is an Individual affair, and that one's
vlows should nover bo forced upon another. MIno
Is slmplo and satisfies mo fully; but It might not
satisfy others nor fit tho conditions that surround
other llvos. Therefore from a religious viewpoint
I never try to Interforo with tho standards of
of othors, which aro Qod-glve- nnd as much of a
right or ns near right as my own.

But tho Benson of Easter above all othors ap-
peals to mo for vory Joy of living. I Bpotid tho
day on tho sands entlng shrimps and walking, nnd
on no other day of tho yoar am I bo free. Mary
Garden.

Risen King
JOHN BAKEWELL

motor

Thero for sinners thou art pleading;
Thero thou dost our placo prepare;

Ever for us Interceding
Till In glory wo appear.

Worship, honor, power, nnd blessing,
Thou art worthy to recolvo;

Loudest prnlBcs, without ceasing,
Meet It Ib for us to glvo,

Help, ye bright angolic spirits,
Bring your swootcst, noblest lays;

Help to sing our Savior's merits,
Help to chant lminuiiuel's praise.

Soon wo shall, with thoso in glory,
His trnnscondont graco rolato;

Gladly sing tho amazing story
Of his dying lovo so great;

In that bleesod contemplation
Wo for overmoro ahull dwell,

Crowned with bliss and consolation,
Such as none below can toll.
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ASTER ought to mean for
Now York the birth of a
now hope of bucu n poten-
tial bb to curry
with it salvation for both

worlds. The In
Ineffable spreads his

hand In blosslng upon
tho hends and hearts of all
who desire It. And who does
not deslro It in this fovored,

century? Whoso touch Is so
cooling and tender bb his? Whose lovo
is so strong and Whoso
balm so Whoso pity so real?
Whoso support so constant? Whose
sharactor so unchangeable?

(gasftr

To mo It Is a beautiful thing that
iho of tho Saviour's resur
rection occurs at that pe-

riod of tho year when nature works
her annual miracle of llfo out
of death, of the long,
lark night of winter and it

R

HIS life Is as
loading out Into the

of Any
human being who ha
placed his feet upon this
royal highway of llfo, even
though his existence be the

poorest, the the most re
stricted sort of an existence
has received gift past all computa
tion, beyond all value
the gift of life.

lie has before htm all that etornlty
noans to child of tho Infinite God;
ind this Infinite God Is under infinite

to do all He can to
make this gift of life to
Ills child an

The fact of anothor life
lets rainbow of hope against all the
tdverae of this life. The

as to whether or not God's
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cMeantng of Easter
EVANGELINE 'BOOTH

character

Christ-ma- n

tendorness nail-pierce- d

hustling, bustling, crowding, crushing
twentieth

nvallablo?
healing?

rinnlvoranry
wonderful

bringing
regenerating

crowning

highway
citizen-

ship Immortality.

commonest,
possible,

Imaginable
mysterious

responsibility
mysterious

unspeakable blculng.
magnificent

conditions
tuestlon

with tho dlvlno dress of tho radiant
springtide Nature's book of purling
brook, btrdllng'n carol, hum of beo,
hoavenly tint of bud and blossom and
the myriad voices of fen and forest
that toll of sprlngtldo's rejuvenation
Is ono to be atudlod by all mon, and
can only load to ono source tho God
of naturo himself. It is living
Christ wo worship and servo. Ho con
quorcd doath and hell for himself
and for us; conquorod thorn for this
world ns well as tho noxt. Tho forces
of evil nocd not havo dominion over
us, If we will como to him In penl-tonc- o

nnd submission ho will lnfuso
his divine llfo Into our vory being and
make life a now thing to us. It Is
not a theory but fact that tho

Christ will so chango the na-

ture ns to onable tho Individual to re-
gard life from an altogether new view-
point and realize that indood, regard-
less of tho pains and imperfections
that besot us all, a spiritual "time of
the singing of birds" has como.

LIFE'S FRUITION
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government Is good becomes as noth-
ing in tho face of the certainty of an-

other life and the chance of aa im-

mortal evolution.
Blossoms may seem to fade here,

but they will come to fruitage la the
other life, Ideals may seem to be
shattered here, but they will reappear
hereafter, aglow with a new splendor.
Every dream, every hope, overy pu-
rposeall shall find realization at last.
Every shadow shall srow light; alt
loneliness shall find a presence that
shall be company and Joy. The bud
which Is now nipped by the frost shall
yet bloom in beauty and sweetness.
The fruit which does not get ripe in
this climate shall yet ripen under the
summer skies of immortality.

Somewhere, sometime, somehow, we
shall all attain to all that God ever
gives us of sweet and true and

1 Bwert the chime the bells are ringing,
VA

Vf? Sweet the carol tho angels singing; SrwVS!
ft W "Rlien Is our Lord most glorious, ' oW
wjbH VCr and death v,ctor'OU8'" ixiiJ

diMffl He risen tell the story vf7TJKflltf Wafted from his throne of gUry; WF V

Ik mwfil From the bonds of death set free j ttj 'I
m ilff ' rvo' wner ' thy victory? j j

I ML Angels? strike vour harps of glory?
p Waft, yo wlrfts, tho Joyful story iTI While with happy volco we sing, J l

II Praises to our risen King, If r


